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'Ami HAIL, MAM all a woman's heaTcaly powgrs.'' must brooding oa tba sky" i4 latiih k"
go childless and spead her lots "in tenderness oa tbe flower. i

onerge, tie-- adversary ccord-in- g

to Focb, inevitably lftisie' been deSouthern States Making Fight
Miaa Morgaa s Verse Vividly

PRESBYTERIANS TO TAKE
UP CAMPAIGN EARNESTLY

Vo Half-Hoarte- d Support of la.

For Expert Rate Man

(Coatlaaed (na Page Om.)
Angela Morgsa can wriog poetry eat

of a wash boiler or a wooden d

rocks aad meaa aad steam

"Jaarsthe
ciifinatura

Of

CASTOR I A rjstottidoiaiiri

In Usa For 0ver30 Yearstefehttrcl-- Brangelistlc Moveeffovt' to huul Ibo Jub '

ment Wanted

Atlantic City.. "Feb. Tho Presby-

terian ehurch of tba United States will
enter tha world eraBetistie campaign

feated."
Aeeordingly, Tuch, ia hia stwly of the

FraneevFrusiuaa War, profltei, by tk
mistake of both, sides. 'rom study
be learned something of Canaan psy.
'( hptoiry; While in tho grost aarlb&
German stall work was in many irspecU
superb there was just enough ef tbe
old gambling tradition loft ia them to
lead to one or two reckless blunders, .and.
Fork took hdvantago of every oae.

It would not bo fair to give the im-

pression that Focb lookod upon war as
wholly a matter ot cold blooded mathe-
matics. Indeed, he has written:, j. ",

"The moral factor is tho niot im- -'

portent element in war; tho will to con-

quer sweeps all before it. T!cre is a
psychological pbenomAiou In creati. 1 Ki-

ttles which explains andVletermincs their
result. One hundred thousand lueu
leave teis thousand of theisliumber dcail
upon tbo ground and atUnoa lodge th
stives beaten; they retreat' before l.

of the Interrhurch World Movement
"wholeheartedly aad completely,' a- -

in epite of the reported prejudice of
loading politiciana against tt appoint-
ment of uf nor Southerner.

Entire Seats UwnwrtH.
Ia the interest of om of too candi-

date for the vacancy, mejr haa been
prepared ehowing tha territory which
ha no recognition afe ther praam time
ia the personnel of tba commission.
It comprise about- on third of tba
total area of tho United State, has
oa fourth, of the population ot the
country and ia traversed by mora than
one-four- th, of the, total railway mile-,.- "!

cording to decision audo today by
tha eaeeutive eommissfoa of the Gen

symbols of reality.' "Hills are earth's
longing ie cojumuae with God11; "days
are thrusts out of Eternity'; aad
"trees are astroaomera, beaiga aad
hoary," whieh "witness Ihe bright

ef tbt stars' ' liar toachec ef
imagery are always sound and rational
aad carry with' tbew pietureeQitc ay
peals utiHtue ie their breadth ef visloa.

"Hail, iUa!" after hieh tha relume,
published by John Lane Company, New
York, is named, is sa ebullieat paae-gyri- r,

finning with lire aad vitality,
of tha omntpeteat aad emaiacieat Un-
known who sways the destiatee ef maa.
This potm was originally printed in a
newspaper oa New Veers Day, 1919.'

!iss Morgan's verse, besides eontaia- -

COURT LI KELT TO SKT FBlB
"MAN WITHOUT A Ol'NTBV"

Xsw York Tribune.
MartU Pe Wal, the "man withont a

country," after one. year's confinement

alleged L W. W. activities' to a country
which denies bis citixensbip, may be
set at liberty. Federal Judge Jobs.

said yesterday that if proof werej
submitted tftat De Wal was unable to
furnish a bond ef 41,000 under which
he ia held, tha tourt would sustain the
writ of habeas corpus aad discharge
the alien from custody.

When De Wal waa arrested ia Shut-

tle, Wash., July 12, liUS, he claimed to
be a subject of tbe Queen of Holland,
sayiag that be waa born in Ut. Herte-gsaloac-

May 9, 180, Since thee the
immigration authorities have not been
aide to deport him because the consul
for tha Netherlands boa bee unable
to satisfy himself that De Wal was
born in Holland and refuses to issucj
hia pa deport.

De Wal nwulied Ellis Island from
Soattlo U February, 1919. Hia long
slay there bos undermined his health
and he is suffering from nervous ex'
donation. Judge Knox hob free in stat-
ing yunaerdey that the eou tinned de--

eral Assembly. .

Tha oumnuauaa alio approved budgets
for militant Christian- - campaign of

This is the Chisca

Made of Black Kid
with low flat heels.
Price $12.00 now

$8.80
Same thing in
Brown JCid

$8.80

evangelism and edoeation calling for an
expenditure of amor than B43.0UU.OW).

fllf tlue turn oUS48,870 ia for tha um

CM.

htaining a great deal of imagination aad

Tha total population, aa shewa by
the figures, it mom- thaw twenty-tw- o

million and Uie figure are from tha
eanaui report of IKK). Tba total rail-
road mileage la three thirteen Btatee
it 67,9117 f iupared with tha total mile-ag- o

for tba United Wale of 2K,Mt7.
Is North Carolina there are nearly
five thousand milee ol. road and in
Georgia there are ia excesr of fix thou-an-

Tha State which are insisting tbat

of tha boanla and agencies of tha Pres-
byterian ehurch. Tina amoun ia

tti,ft&j70 mare than the
record budget f a year ago The eo

accepted a recommendation
from Us budget committee that v3.UUU.IXM)

be raised and 't aside as an endow-
ment for til gxarraj board' of educa-
tion and tho PraabyteriAn board of min-

isterial' relief.
Dr. W. M. Houaton, secretary ot the

department ot vacancy and supply, re

victors, who liavo lost as lnirny men, il
not more. Neither ono ilcf . nr the
other knows, when ttuy witVlrstw, what
its own tosses have lioun, norXioW heavy
thoso of tlu opposing force; therefore,
it is net eu aoeount ot mHteriaNlauinKe,
STill less from any iiocsible eoruiitaMoi)
of fiipires, that the loser Rive jp tlie
struggle." ,

Walk-Ov- er Boot Shop

personality, is characterized tr a
irregularity in meter. The lists

are rh.vaTed aud are therefore much
more harm ing tkaa tba outpourings tf
the tievot."cti ef the completely untrsie-mele- d

muse.
Furthermore, Miss Morgan apeakl her

kouL with au amazing fraakaess. la a
imthftic and ptaiativa jvwaiiad entitled
"Why?" she aaka herself why she, who
loves and is "endowed with

tbey should at leant have. one. member 117 "FAYETTE VILLE STREETtouuoa 'ef this man una to circum
staacea ever which be' had no eontrolon the Interstate Gammero Commission .But admitting auil recogui&ing j'ie

moral factor, Foeh mado it serve uiu,ported that mora than SUu milDit ut
tras unreasonable, aad unlawful.familiar with tha rate problems of than,, country are vacant a eoaaoouence Nothing Sent on ApproyalEverything Ck '

of aa unprecedented shortage of min Judge Knot in. hii opinion of the
ease said: "The relator, Pa Wal, has
been doprivad of hia liberty for prac
tically one and a luilf years. By reason
of what be has said and done be has I

isterial material.
The committee on; ministerial euooort

favored a raeoeuneadafion that tlJKiO
pee annum be mad tbe minimum com-
pensation for pantor and that provi-

sions he made by tha next General
Assombly to make good the difference
where oungrcgationa fail to raise sufH-cie- nt

funds to meet this figure.

Houtbern States are North, and. 8outV
f'arelina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Tennessee; Mississippi, Louisiana, Ar-
kansas, Oklahoma, Teias, New Mexico
and Aritwns.

Tha Present Coassiasdan.
Ai the commission it now conitituted,

the New Kngl.wd States hav one mem-
ber, Commissioner Kaatman : Kentucky
Itna two, Commissioneri McCbord and
Woolley, Pennsylvania haa one,

DanU'lt .and. Wisconsin, Iowa,

forfeited bis right to remain in this
country; yet ha has not been deported
and there is no assurance as to when,

v Lightens work
Ibr Ma -

Ho did not leave it ti eliauie. IV
had it in mind when be wrote,
center is gining v,ay, my riijiit fcllitw
back; the situation is excellent. I xlu
attack." And whoa ono of hia geuerc
objected that hia troop.1 were fcired oi:
be. replied, "Tho Uermans are ml
more so. Yoiywill attack.''

Perhaps Focb wrolo tho beit de ii
tion of rbo quality whieh he brought I

warfare when be said that what .ii
Apiight to uculeato iu bis army n.i
''mtaUigent audacity."

Haynrond Beeouly's book affords tni:
only an interesting sketi h of the per
sonality of the great general hut a
and dose study of bis Mtrntegy.

if ever, he will be deported.
That the government has bad a

reasonable time in which to carry out vj ; 'rom
Stole f3,a pay KoiL the deportation of the alien js u"J

Colorado nnd Oregon each have a, mem

and keeps
me well

. fed
. JVf

ber in Commissioner Meyer, Clark,
deniable and during such time it bad
the tight when the proceedings have
been fair and in eonformity with tbeHnll and Aiteheaow. The- - vacancy now

dieting wea caused by tba resignation

Washington, Feb. 11. Theft of tho
taj.OUU pay roll of tlia Aouiinx Oil Com-
pany at Tampiro, Mexico, by robbers
who killed tba maawnge canning; tho
money to tbe compear refinery and
wounded three other maa on tbe street

sael
of Commissioner Harlan, of, Illinois,

raw, to detain the relator.
"Now deportation, while it may re-

sult aa a consequence of the commis-
sion of a crime, is not tha punish

Majsy new endorsementa from laad-Tn- g

lawyen today reached the North
Carolina Senator ia behalf of Judge car where the bold-o- p took place, wtui

ment of a crime, and imprisonment for

WOMEN. PLAN TO BEAT
HIGH CH5T OF LIVING

Lincoln, Nob. Mrs. Cbarlus G. iiv ."
head of the fctitte Koonoiuy Wagu.
formed at thq request of tha Gavumiu
and following a Statu eonferonue

I'oll. Thai Senators- - bavo promptly an indefinite and interminable term CRAFTSenaent, ia my . judgment, ba an incidenttransmitted thee enauraanenta to- - tbe
White House.. The chance of Judge Post

Toashes
of the warrant of deportation.

"Happose that neither the alien, nor
his government ia ever able to estab

Hetl, however, ara only fair compared
with tha ehancea of either of the (2eo olubwomeu, bag, naked ooO.OuO Nebranli.-

giani or tbe Alabamiaa eeefcing tba seat, lish bis citizenship and, therefore, a
Tha ehanrea of any of tho four, is the name that stands for the

reported today to the State Ueoarffi
nwnt. The company is a British Cor-
poration, but bad many American, stock-
holder The rabbere escaped into tbe
brush.

New Minister Ta Italy
'

Washington, Fob. 1L Hubert Under-woo- d

Johjiewn, of Sow York, author and
editor, and one of tha founders of the
league to enforce peace, is understood
ta have been select od by President; Wil-

son as Ambassador to Borne to aueeeed
Thomaa Kelson, Page, of Virginia, who
resigned several months so. The Pres-
ident ia axpeetad to send tbe nomina

women to promise to obey the order:
of their aomroander in chief oa what
not to buy.

- The pledge ouch is asked to sikh
reada:

"1- - I shall purehase nothiug which
ia offered at exceniva prices, but will

best in the Piano market

passport "does not iesue; or suppose
that Holland, should refuse hia admit'
sioa to that country under any eii
camsUncta, would it be seriously con-

tended in the present state of our im-

migration law that this alien is to be
imprisoned, or rather deprived of hia

libera for the rest of his natural lifwf

raaw or political expediency" ara not
roejv

Ta Car Cold ia Owar Dav
Take LAXATIVE BBOMU QPIMXE
(Tablou). It atopa tba Cough and
Headaeha nod worsa off tba Cold. B. W.
OKOVE'S aigBBttira on aaeh box. 30a.

content myself with some other article
or do without.

"2 I shall plan a careful budget this
I year or keep a careful record' of exIt sooma to mo that such a poseibiiuy

ia not warMtuted by law. penditures.tion to toe eJenato within a few days.Pneumonia Takes Fresh Hold; '31 shall not consider it neoeswirv
to. follow the whims, of the hour, butAcoeste Fletcher's Kaatgaatiesj,

Waahington. Feb. 11. Preaident Wil
Rate of Deaths Drops
(Coatimial frsac fogw One.)

buy, when necessary, for service and
economy.

"If such be the case, then, an alien
under eircumstancoe similar to those
here present, ia in effect imprisoned
for life."

De Wal waa represented at the hear
Ing by Charles Beeht and the govern-

ment Tt).v Aestxtant United States y

David V. Cahill.

son today aooepted tba remguation of
"V I shall help other women in thisHenry P. Hatcher, ae ambamailnr to

It is impossible to make a mistake if
you purchase your Piano or Player
from the HOUSE OF CRAFTS be-

cause you are dealing with a House
which has gained a wonderful reputa-
tion byclealing liberally with every
patron, by giving' their customers the
best value and by offering a Piano of
unquestionable reliability.

Mexico. Mr. Fletcher wrote the- - Presiinfjuenxa ati borw Mrpea ara badly movement to sot standards of careful,
conservative but economical buying,"dent tendering, hia resignation, several.needed.

"iim Van 9r Tradb eounlnd ber When, the word ia given by theweeke ago, bub hi letter hna not been
telegram to Bed Crone aurara with aa madu public. MARSHAL FERDINAND FOCB
appeal to all nurae who cn to to to
nurea Influatir or eomnnioirara with
hoadquarterA'

executive eouunittoe of the State all
the women are expeotod to quit, buy-

ing any article of food or wear named..
Too, women bave chosen potatoes for
the first victim, not of. a boycott, but.

Beard ef Traateee to Meet.
Elisabeth City. Feb. 11. The board of

Biography by Ravaioad Reeealy Sieca
a Close View ef the Man.

Ueywood Broun In New York Tribune.
Raymond Rccouly's "Foch, the Winr

Iruetcee ef Chowan eullego will 'meet
in Edenton. next woh to doaide on. the of tha operation of economic forces.' Improved. At-- Hamlet.

i Hamlet robr I2.i Tlw influents enl Nebraska laisea mora potatoes than sheer of the War" (Scribners.) servoa tolueation, of. tha new dollogo-- aitn This
city will send a delegiUioa Unit hopes

SPECIALS
for Today

and Saturday

Swjft & Co. H&iru,
33c Pound -

Lard in bulk or pt&il,
31c Pound.

Xcrne Flour, 12 lb,
, ack 78ce

Acme Flour, 24 lb.
sack, $1.55.

25c Can Tomatoca,
17c.

W. P. Moaaeyham

Grocery fo.
Cor. HargeH tt Sweuct Slav

Both Phoney 489,

explain in large meamiro why tho Frenchdemie in Hamlet ia greatly improved.
On of the- - largo number of eaeeej oer- -

aonsumes, but price bore rano us high
aa anywhetje. 'ha ftoalore say that itginoral, ia pit of all ms saerees;. in

Hnito. alsnk of. hia talent for flaming lis because tho tfemoad ia greater thannuniy over-- iu. there- - Dure, been
deaths, which ia ennaidered a remarkable phrases, did not emorge fjrom. the war a

. - .. , . i.
tbe supply. The wonion now prouone
to perform on ilia demandreeordl All the aiok ara imomrvinK and romantia nguro. rvea m rrauco xuen

ta land tba col lego hero.

BatALTIFUt DHVOTION
Q CLAP8TOX nj'B W IfB.

(London Corroaiiondonro of Uie Now
York World.).

The newest edition of storioa of Wil

tha condition are very fnvorabla for by substituting? beans aud hominy,
rtia etedy. atompinar out tfio epi(llmie.

won atlmiratuin ana never; rapturous
worship. There i about his sains aono
of th thrill which is associated with

which milk equally thigh iu initritue
value, but are about half thn price.vonuiuonw ara an lavoratii. mat it m

They are anxious, to discover forJolTre or some minor military figure
such aa Giivnemere. The reason- - liesliam. Bwarb Glalntone emits tba most thomaolves what relatiou there caaits

Let your choice be a CRAFTS CABiy
NAT GRAND or an ART-O-CRAF- TS

Player.

A Jv Crafts Piano Co,
Mvifcturert of Higk-Grad- a Pianos

J Phonogrstph.
ryUtUU St. Raleigh, N, C.

THEOX H. ROWER, DUtrkt Manager.

partly in the fact that Fooh won his fbeLwaan Join and, supply aud pricedelightful of all the-- many- - ineulontn
beanng on the domeetie- - life of tiie whoa potatoes, come down sumo otlior
great statesman and hia wife. Ib v, actiulB of food', will, bo undue tiro.

greatest fume ia tbe last year of the
struggle, when most of the romantic
notions of war bad- been dissipated in.
the minds, ot ail. But mare than, that,,
hia triumph, .was, the triumph, of a tho- -

toldl by tbo late Alfred Uyttloton,. a
raladsa ot oaa of Qladaton'e aeeratarlea
aad tat lMaj: J'rare aee rotary of State
for tha Colonics.

Toward tftw close of Mr. Gladstone a
liter Lyttltoitoa went one- - night to dine
wita bint and Dia wife. Being: aiinont
ia the relation of a, son, he walked' up
to the drawing room unannounced. The

tbe intention to open tii arhnola on
Mondujn tho 10th, also Is baww oburrh
aorvioea- - neat Sunday.

Will Analyao Paaaa, riwsjaaala.
Wamaw, Wo.lumdar, Fob. 1L The

appointment of an aBtraordinarj)
to aaalyaa the Bolatiwviki, peace

Itnipeaale and' fmna Poland's eounter
proposals was annnnaeed today. Tlis
eomnrisaioa- - i headed, by- - Btaniaiaa Pa
tok, tba foreign ministhrv' .

NEW STEP MAY BB MKAM
AVKRTIMt CAJXEU ITBIKE

Detroiti Mich, Feb. 11. Tha railroad
administration's derisioa to lay the mnje
controverry bofur Cmaidasit Vilaoa
tmlay had been anticipated at headquar-
ters of tha Brotherhood of Maintenance

, of Way Gmployea, and. bop Laborers
here. and. according to Praaidenk Allen

,
CV Barker holda some bop of alerting
tha strike of mora than 30O.0U8 mem hers
of that unlun called for February 17..

It was at Preaident Wilson's request
Mr. Barker pointed out that strike plans
formulated last August were held la
abeyance while tba government tried to
lower tha eost of living, "Having failed
in this." ha stated, "tho Preaideat new

room? waajn darkaeaa. Turning on the
Ugnu ha aaar tha old eouple- - anated' on
the sofa affectionately hand, in hand, in

orist, of an. export who frankly dis- -

claimed miracles aad eould and did pro-- '
(Ince'a previously, prepared plan tor any ,

situation which arose.
' It mighh be saidi In. fact, that the war '

was won m- lUOOt. when. Focb delivered
his first aoriee ot lneturesi on. militwy
Mtnlogy, ,in the Ecole da Guerre. At
that Umo, Pooh formulutait sv deSnitp
system of French, warfare, which proved
to be sound at evary turn when, he pitf
it into, practice. Now tba popular minJ
rebels at suoh prepared triumpha, We do
not like to think ot glory and victory
as something fori which a nan cram
under a student lamp7"lf Wilson was ,

tbo professor in polities, just so FcrUi- -
nand Foejt waa a profhseor in warfare
The popular prejudina. ogainst profoHs
sore is proverbiaU From Mhyor Hylan

rim of Mr, and Mrs., Bofflm a hope--

Cet a List ef

Hudson-Bel- k Go,
leaaly nfaahionablet pair.

Tha ataria ef Mra tiladstono't de-

votion to her husband are man,.. For
toe bast twenty year of bla life- she
seldom left hia side, aight or'dny, ex
eenfc when he wmv in hia seat, on. Ve

Week--: Ip.
clsU ; we v
are t leas fhaa

Market price.

nr'"' I lay" --i4) . Weak-ea- 4

Special,Treaaory Beach, in the Hnusa of Com- - --RALEICH'S LAHCUT OWAJRTMlyNTv STORE."
up we dislike experts. Wnen, a man
statos a theory wo- alt hope tba it will "

ia bound to give us tha relief we bare

mona. On all hi politioel' eampaigna,
on all' of hia tour, through tba coun-
try, including the great meeting at
which ha waa tba principal speaker,
Mrs, Gladstone waa at his side,, always
wall tbe familiar little bottle--, contain-in- g

a mixture of sherry and egg. with
which she fed him at the close of hik
speeches.

And it" was ber skilful and. tireless

be wrecked by facta. 'Most of n Kvr
only from day to day audi we reuetit the
maa what wye by plane for tba future
in the same way thob we doardne thf
thrifty investor who stores- - dollars, for

rainy day
Before the great war Foch's export

ence in the field had been of this slight)-est- ,

Kb- - served) to a minor raisunty ia r

the-- Franeo-Ptusei- War and Qua Aral
hand' eiporienee was small. And yet, ,

ministration which carried him witb urn- -

diminished rigor Mirtiugb, "'o uuuotig
Mldlnthiais earapaiun in tne awneral

demanded. ,

Plana for handling xha strike were
completed bera today.

ADMIT ALLEGED CONFKSSIOr
AT TRIAL OF LJY. W.

- Monteeano, VTasb, l'V4L-I- a fcdmit
ting aa evidence) today purported' eonr,
foajaoB by Loren Boberta, one of tba dis

feadant is tba trial of lere allrged
I. W. charged with tba aiarder of
'WarrsB-O- . Orims at tientiedia, tba jury
wee instraeted titab only-tb- a t part affoeb
ing Bobertr should be eoiraidered.

Ia tha alleged eonfesciow, Bdmittad

e lectin ef 18), and again through tba

CONSTBPATIOH
CAIDWEU.'S Syrup

DR. ia oosabiaatioa of
sianpto kaativa herb with

aepsisY tksat cjuiikly telievea the
cosestkss, of anditreetcd iuod and
poicoaoua vasta auatter, and re
atorsa tba aoravd segularity of
aataral scttoa. it doe not ftripe
or cramp and it a safe aad rdvas--,
ant for ckiidrea aa it is effeeUve oa
evcji tha ataoageat caastitution.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Fepeia i
tba iarlinpeneehte family remedy
ia thousands of koaao and i told
ia drug store every hero, ,

kssitaetJW U anal Da CalA
ttwll'i Swcs Pepsin is m krsrilaaf
btpad fcixrimst ra tha vMid, tArx
icinfeec aauUie aoeaes mH tacK
jses, mawy va aessl its batfitt lumt
aotyetMssiat ITOcjaoMSaot, sewj

earn WaVtrs fer a fiw trial
Kxtir to Dr. W, B. CMnlL sn
WoJuagto St, MontKttt. iutaeii.

DH. CALDWELL'S
SYRUPPEPSIM
THS PEUFECT LAXATIVE

stormy at years of hia sreond admin-istrntio- n.

And she only left hira at lmt
when, bent physically and. mentally
with, tba weight ef yea re,, abe was. led
away from hia deathbed.

MEN'S SPRING CLOTHING AND

It is time when men should bo thoughtful in their selection of a
store to buy from. k Clothinr is hlghwe admit it-b- ut why not
lect a store whote huyins power eliminate a largo profit.

Look Over Oar Clothinr-CQm- pqr It and fw Price. With What

Young Men's Spring Suit with "Snap and Pep" priced

$29.50 $35.00 $40,00 $49.50 .

F.!cn's regular conterra(iv model Suits, worth twice the prico of

stnbbera objectina by defense VABMEIk ADVERTISES.
el, Boberta told at piaas mad to

t at vattoua) vaataga poiata, to Bay Spas t "Laced!
'
Papa By the

, Teen

toe war eerveu ac a mnnuaeura or aw
Ibter miaeeeat Ilo- - studied- every twist
and' turn of French and Carman strat-
egy aud his eiiuobision waa tba Mottke
was a greet bit i I dor, but an intliffsret
leader in tbe field. '

Raymond Boron ty record that FVh
obanrwed that Moltko, whose '' every
fneulty waa absorbed by bis. wWi t
attack, took' no atraWio mtcthod. te
insure his safety, and If h had foaad
himself confronted by an enesaetie a
vereary the aegloet must haveeoet haa
doer."

And he also- - observed, acootrdieg to
tbe aummay of tba author, Wfat in the
PTMOo'rwccian War the tferaeaae Saet
tba eaamy and engaged hira without
knowing dearly what, they mere doing
nor why, aor did they- ever kaocr with

Bic Stone (South Dakota) Headlight.

vapat wbafe was wajtsaautadi as a ax
pasted attack an tha L W. W. halt dur-
ing am anaistioe day parada by former
service men. A. & Clark, at Seattle
appearing aa aa expert oar SreanaB
gave testimony tending ta- ehowGrimm
waa killed br m buiiet from a

Farm era ara beginning to realise tnat
they should be business snea aad use
tba same bnaineee methods used by
merchanta aad ether busineas people.
But meet farm era dot yet, know .' a
value of good advertising. Farmers
of this Stat eaa get a Rood suggea
tkia from the following story ot a South

$25.00Dakota farmer whe bought advertising S35.00 $45.00by the year ia his local paper. any certainty tha number ofi their op i r"There i sow""Jg new in Tbe ponents., not trie command ta chief,
but the offleera in charge of tbe troops
directed tbe battles,. That eras a fun-
damental error, and, as tbej war went

I I!
Headlight this week. M. L. Hvatt earns
dtnra from his home tea mile an tbe
lake and inquired what our rare would
be-- ea a certain smount-of- r advertising
Kpare by the year.. We told him and
ha said be would take it Us said he

This is a hirt Store
for Men.

A Nifty Hat Costs Lett Hereon, its eonsequenoea vera pAaialy seen.

Men's Vgnity iut CC Ct
me campaign nnaiiy anue ia aa

battle, which, had net bees
antietpeAed, and which is. was tot possible
to lead, If tne?0rtnent k d faced aa

alwapst bad. something- - ta. sell, on trade,
or else wanted something aad he, be stUsJlrTMcedMen's Soirta. -

C $1.50lieved that s aegsXsx, spnea. in Tbe opev .'

Keaagellam Laavam Tewa,
Lansaittnv. ie fab. LL Bav. Hanry

W. Utough, of Wheaton, UU aa evaage
liM who. ia aecuaed ef having doabued
in oaa ef hia aanaona that many e( tho
Ajnericnii army ia Fraaem wara aeuja
nud rill raft,' left here today after, haw
ing. bee relieved of hia four weeks' eca.
.net in. aat evaagelistis eaanaiga by eo--c;

irqling clergymea.
i i

SUchae Wlaa AaatJsas Hatch.
oimingfU'lil, Masa, Feb. 1L Joe

' lorliez, of Nebraska world's champion
' . .'it. . wrentlcry defeated

Jin k lawyer, of Michigan, beta tonight
iu. two BtTaight falls. Thirat fait came
la 49 minutes 4D seconds, and tha snc-o-

ia 13 linntev both- - with a body
sfissoTS and arm lock. -

CiaclanaU Completoal Ceaacn.
Waehingtoa, Teb. II. Ciaeinnatl was

' e fimt city to complete its fonrtaanth
census, enumeratiosv it waa

Mnminred todnc at tba census barean.
'i e last portfolio waa turned ia Fobrui--r

, but if probably wi!l be tiro weeks
t l renmia cks b checked and
; e .:.! t'al annouaosi.. i

Don't fail to arrahgei
your milk supply.

We make our last

delhry Sunday,

inwiiitaiutt

WHITE
i ...'

Dairy J Products Co.

1217 Thoac 121-8-

"JMes Belk Ifata, Priced
Headlight, ia wbiehi ha could put ear-
thing he pleased, at. any time would
be just tba thing to get reavlta.. So
them, you ara. We hare dona a good
deal el advertising for farmer ia '.he

Hen's ,2.50 valut Shirts,
Special todgy snd ij C(
Saturdgy VW
V Men's Fin Drew SbiirU,

- Priced -
1!$2.93 $3.50Caa be "nipped ta tba bad"last 20 yearav but thia ia the trat tune If yea cnli.xigat at thastarVmwe ever , said a farmer a year a space. '

1 ' Madera Simplicity. ' No-Na- : CC A f"cy .WsdMSDetroit Free Press, V . uu$2.00 $2.50 $2.95"What a beautiful gown you have.
"My dear, it's really a very eimpla

little thing- - and moat Inexpensive--. I
paid1 onty flaj fhr it. Would you be
lieve it f"


